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SYSTEMATICS AND PA LYNOLOGY OF PIC RODEND RON:
FU RTHER EVIDENC E FO R RELATIONSHIP W ITH
T H E OLDFIELDIOI D EAE (EUPHO R BIACEAE)

W. ] . H AYDE ' W. T . GILLISt, D . E. STONE,
C. R. BR OO ME , AND G. L. W EBSTER
ALTl-IOUG H KNOWN tObotanical science for 285 years, th e genus J>icrodC'ndron
Planchon has been poorl y understood ror nl ost of thi s tin1e. The 111ost pervasive
problem has been that of discern ing fan1ilial re lationshi ps. and th ere ha ve been
additional difficulties in typifyi ng the generic name (Hayden & Reveal, 1980)
and in distinguishing its three nominate species. This paper provides a systematic trea tment for Picrodf!ndro11 and den1 onstratcs its relationships wi th Euphorbiaceae subfam. Oldfieldioideae Kohler & Webster as evidenced by data
on gross morphology, palynology. anaton1 y, and cytology.
Picrodendron captured the attention of Dr. Wi lliam T . Gillis while he was
pursuing floristic studies or th e Bahama Islands. During the decade preceding
his dea th, Gillis accumulated a considerable amount or information on th is
problematic genus: he was attempting to com plete this long-standing project
in th e weeks before he d ied in June. 1979. It has been a pri vilege tempered
with sadness for one or us (W. J. H.) to prepare this paper from Gi llis's notes
and the contributions that he had solicited rron1 the other authors. Herbariun1
and field stLtdies reported here were perrorn1ed by Gillis and for111 th e basis
for much of what appea rs in the generi c desc ripti on and the sections on biogeography and econom ic uses; taxonon1ic judgment at the species level is a lso
Gillis's. Broon1e and Stone co ntribu ted descriptions or pollen and most of the
di scussion concerning th e Jugla ndaceac: informa ti on on relationshi ps with the
Euphorbiaceae was provided by Webster.
T his paper is a tribute and men1orial to Gil lis. an indefatigable student of
the Baha n1a flora.
MAT ER IALS AND MET HODS
Ta xono mic treatment or Picrocle11clron is based on exa n1ination or nun1crous
specimens in the wild, in culti vation , and in th e herbarium. Herbarium specimens exa min ed are listed in the APPE l)IX.
Pollen descriptions arc based upon examination of the following speci n1ens.
A ustrobil.\Lts caril11citlatus (Bail Ion) Airy Shaw: ew Caledon ia, Quinne-TaL
Stai(f/'er & Blanchon 575 1 ( 1) U KE); ew Caledo nia . Kouebu ni, Hilrli111an11571
(lJS). / l itstrobu~'(its eugeni(foliits (Guillaun1in) Airy Shaw: New Caledo ni a, Gui/(' Presiden t a nd FcllO\VS

or 1-larvard ( "o llege.

I 9il -l .

./011r11al o(t ltc . lr110/tl . lrho rc>/11111 65: 10 5- 12 7 . .lanuar~. 198-l .
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/a11111i11 & Ba11111an11-B()C/e11/1ei111 I 79()<~ (l Js) . .\fischod<>n :e_rlanic11s Thwaites:
Sri Lanka. De Sitra 28 (Lis). Old_/ielclia c~(ricana Bentham & Hooker
lvof)·
Coast. I ·o arl1oere I 963 (rv10). Picrode11clrr>11 l>accc1111111 (L. ) Krug & Urban: Cuba.
Santiago, C/e111e11te 65 t~ 7 (c~H. LIS): Jan1aica, H c1rris I 25 I 6 (1.Js). Piranh ea /rJ11gepeduncL1/c1ra Jablon ski: Venez uela, Bla11co 299 (Lis) . 7'errc1coccL1s dioicus Parry: United States. California , /111111: 126 14 (Mo). 1etrac(Jtcus J1allii 13randegee:
Un ited tates. Cali fornia. Dressler I 2 I I (Mo): Arizona. J\earne_l' & I ! arrison
7 530 (lJS).

r.:

For brightfield 111icrosco py, dri ed pollen was acetolyzed, treated with potassiun1 hydroxide. a11d mounted in glyce rin e jelly. Si nce th e pollen gra ins were
11ea rl y spheri cal. diameter n1easuren1 ents were made with out regard to th e polar
axi s: a 1ninimu111of30 grains were n1 eas ured at x 1000 "vith a x 40 high dry
objec tive and x 25 oculars. Photo1nicrographs of acetolyzed grains 'vere taken
with a x 90 oil immersio n apochromatic objective (n.a. 1.32) and a x I0 negative oc ular at x 1500 on Kodak Ortho or Pan shee t 111111, or at x 370 on
Kodak 35 111111 High ('ontrast Copy ll ln1. For SEM obse rva tions. ace tolyzcd
pollen gra in s were air dried fron1 70'Yo ethanol and then coated wi th go ldpalladiu1n (60: 40) in a vact1u1n evapo rator. For TEM . dried pollen was fixed
for I 0- 12 hours in 2°10 gl utaraldeh ydc buffered with 0. I M S0rensen 's phosphate
buffer at pH 7 .0, washed. a nd flnally postfi xed fo r 2 hours in 2°10 phosphatebuffered os1nium tetrox ide. l1nn1ediately after stepwise dehydration in eth anol,
the pollen was en1beddcd in Spu rr resin, sta ndard for n1u lation. Thin sectic>ns
were poststained ei th er in aqueous potassiu1n pern1anganate solution or in a
uran yl acetate-lead ci trate con1bi nation.
Observations of seed ling morph ology in Picr<Jde11clrr>11 were obtained frorr1
greenh ouse-grown seedlings at th e Un i"crsit y of Ri ch n1 ond. Ri ch n1 ond. Virginia. The seeds ca n1e fron1 plan ts culti va ted at th e Fai rchild Tropical Ga rd en
and origina ll y collected fron1 Driggs Hill , South Andros. Bahan1a Islands.
Vouc her speci n1 ens for these plants arc ( i ii/is 10924. /()975. and I 1031 (AAH .
FTG ,

IJ).

TAXONOM IC HISTORY
A ce ntury and a half elapsed bet\.vcen the first publi shed reco rd of fJicrocle11dro11 by Sloane ( 1696) as ''.\ '1t.\jugla11s rr~(o!ia .. _.,and its ultin1 atc recognition
as a distinct genu s (Planchon. 1846). It is not surprising. perhaps. that colonial
Europeans. ove rwheln1ed by the novelt y a nd diversi ty of the neo tropica l nora.
associated thi s plant wi th th e ran1ili ar walnu t. since th ere are certain gross
resemblances. Consider. fo r exa n1 ple. th e 1nuch-quoted bu t uncritical passage
fron1 13rownc ( 1756) describing the "Jan1aica "valnut'': .. The outward part of
the fruit is soft and pulpy. vv hen ripe: but the hard ligneous shell. and the
partitions a nd lobes of the seed, as \veil as parts of the nower. agree perfectly
with th e ge neral characteristics of the genus." Linnaeus appa rently saw neither
li ving nor hcrbariun1 spec in1ens of f.Jicrr)c/c11drr>11. vvhi ch he nevertheless nan1ed
.llt_({la ns l>accc1tcl (Linnae us, 1759), refe rring to Browne ( 1756). who had in turn
referred to Sloane's (I 725) illustration (sec F1CiL JRE I). An1azingly, thi s link
with the Juglandaceae has persisted for o,·cr two and a half cen turies despite
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I . Lectotype of Picrodendron baccatu1n (reproduced from H. Sloane, A Voyage to the Islands Madera. Barbados , N ieves. S. Ch ri stophers and Jan1aica 2: t. 157 . .fi_r;.
!. 1725).
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having been based on very superficial analyses and a decidedly nondef1nitive
iII ustra ti on.
Besides being considered a walnut, Picrodenclron has also been treated as
Tapic1 (i.e., Cra1eva L. ) (Capparaceae), by Catesby ( I 734); Sch111ictelia (i.e ..
/ lllo1Jh.vlus L.) (Sapindaceae), by Richard ( 1845); and J~ hits (Anacardiaceae) by
Macfadyen ( 183 7). Actually, Macfadyen had n1isapplied De Candolle's ( 18 25)
nan1e RJ1its arborea (basionyn1: 7~0;'(icodendron arboreun1 Miller). The nan1es
of Miller and De Candolle apply to Al/op/1.vlus, but Macfadyen's specin1en
unn1istakabl y represents wha t is now known as Picrode11c/ron. Macfadyen's
error unfortunately threw the application of Planchon's (1846) nan1e Picrocler1dron into uncertainly, for Planchon based th e genus on both an authentic
Macfadyen speci111e11 (K!) and the basionym Rhus arborea DC. Planchon's
species name, P. arboreu1n . is therefore a synonyn1 of Allo1Jh.vlits L. Prior to
tl1e Sydney Congress of 1981 , however, the Code of Botanical Non1enclatl1re
was unclear whether, in such a sit uation, th e nam e />icrodendron should be
typified by th e species represen ted in the literature ci tation (i.e. , Rhus arboreal
Allo1Jhylits) or by the species represented by the specin1en cited (i.e., Mac.facfven
s.n.). Consequentl y, Hayden and Reveal (1980) proposed to conserve Picrode11dron from th e 1859 publica tion of Grisebach ; full particulars can be found
in that paper. However, rev isions incorporated into the Code at Sydney (see
Taxon 30: 103-105 , 200-207. 904-911) now permit a different cou rse. New
Article I 0.4 states. " By conservation , the type of the nan1e of a genu s can be
a speci1nen used by the author in the preparation of the protologue, ot her than
the type of a na111e of an incl uded species." Further, new Article 14.8 reads,
" A name may be conserved with a different type fro n1 that designa ted by th e
a uthor or detern1ined by application of the Code.'' Thus, we herein retain
Planchon's nan1 e, to be typified. by conservation. by Macfadyen's speci n1en
of Picrodenclron baccc1tu111.
[>icrodendron has been treated va riously as a single species or as two or three
insular enden1ics. Grisebach ( 1859) real ized that the Jan1aican .Jug/ans lJaccata
L. and Picrodendron arboreu111 Planchon we re conspecific with th e Cuban
Sch111iclelia 1nacrocar1Jc1 A. Ri ch. G ri sebach called these plants Picrodendron
juglc111s. a superfluous nan1e that was a lso applied to plants from the Bahan1as
(Gardi ner & Brace, 1889). Urban ( 1893) restoreci Linnaeus's epithet. for111ing
Picroc/endron bacca1ut11 (L.) Krug & Urban for Jan1aican and Cuba n ele ments,
but distinguished Bahan1ian n1aterial as var. hc1J1a111ense Krug & Urban. Britton
( 1906) preferred to treat Cuban and Bahamian elen1ents as one species, P.
1ncLcrocar1Jtt1r1 (A. Rich.) Britton.
Sn1all ( 1917) distinguished plants fro n1 Hispaniola as a third species, Picrodendron 111ediu111 Sn1all. and his concepts of the th ree species can be sumn1arized as follows: P. baccatu1r1 fro 111 Ja n1ai ca, characterized by dark leafl ets wi th
acute apices, long fruiting pedicels. an d spherical frui ts with thin endocarp; P.
111acrocarpu111 fror11 Cuba and the Bahan1as, characteri zed by blunt, pale leaflets.
short frui tin g pedicels, and somew hat ovo id fi·uits with thick endocarp: and P.
n1edi it111 fro1n Hispaniola, cha racterized by leaflets sin1ilar to those of P. baccatu111. and endocarp si n1ilar to th at of P. 111acrocar1Jun1. Small's distinctions
seen1trivial;111oreover, these three epithets have been used frequent ly in senses
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other than tl1ose outlined by Sn1all (G6n1 ez de la Maza & Roig y Mesa, 1916;
Urban , 1920; Barker & Dardeau, 1930; Moscoso, 1943; Howard, I 9 55; Adan1s,
1972).
As noted above, ea rl y concepts of the relatio11ships of Picrodendro11 varied
widely, and disparate taxonon1ic associations ha ve persisted throughout n1ost
of its subsequent history. Varying opinions regarding its relationships include
placen1ent in or association with the Sin1aroubaceae (Planchon , 1846; Bentha1n
& Hooker, 1862; Urban, 1920: Barker & Dardeau, 1930; Moscoso, 1943),
J uglandaceae (Grisebach, 1859), Burseraceae (Grisebach, 1866), Terebinthaceae (Hallier, 1908), Picrodendraceae (Sn1all, 1917, and nun1erous recent authors), Euphorbiaceae (Fawcett & Rendle, 1917; Thorne, 1976; Webster, I 975;
Takhtajan, 1980; Cronquist, 1981), and Bon1bacaceae (Hallier, 1921). The
family Picrodendraceae has been assigned to th e Juglandales (Cronquist, 1968:
Hutchinson, 1973), Rutales (Scho lz. 1964; Takhtajan, I 966), and Euphorbiales
(Novak, 1961; Takhtajan , 1969; Airy Shaw, 1973; Cronquist, I 978).
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE
There are several record ed uses of J>icroclenclron, all of n1inor econon1ic
consequence. ln Hispaniola the plants are co1nn1only grown as a windbreak.
In Jamaica the fruits are occasionally eaten, although Fawcett and Rendl e
(1920) stated that this should be done with caution. Leo n a11d Alai11 ( 1951 )
reported that the leaves are ea ten by a11in1als. Curiousl y, one of its con11non
names in the Don1inican Republic, "n1ata becerro," 1neans "calf kill er. " Jin1enez (pers. con1111.) reported that in the Don1inican Republic leaves of Picrodendron are reduced to povvder and used to kill bedbugs and lice. Sawyer
(I 955) reported that on Great lnagua a tea n1ade fron1 the leaves is used in
the treatn1ent of poisoning fron1 ea ting fish; additional 1nedicinal uses were
reported in Roig y Mesa (I 945). The viscid exoca rps of Picrodendro11 frltits
have bee n employed for their saponin in washing clothes. Record and Hess
( 1943) men tion ed that the wood . \vhich finishes smoo thl y and is resistant to
decay, has been used in nava l construction and turn ery.
SYST EMATIC TREATMENT
Picrod endron Planchon, London J. Bot. 5: 579. 1846. 110111. cons. prop. TYPE:

" Jamaicae, Mac Fadyen, in herb. Hook .. " typ. cons. [Jug/a11s baccata
L. = P. baccatun1 (L.) Krug & Urba n].
Tree to 12 m, dioecious (rarely n1 onoecious); bark rough , bi tter to taste, gray,
furrowed to shaggy in age; shoots finely pubescent. Leaves alternate. paln1ately
trifoliolate, 1-2 dm long. deciduous prior to nowering; stipules inconspicuous.
early deciduous; petioles 4-10 cn1 long. n1inutcly pubescent; leaflets with th e
petiolules 0.5-2 .5 cn1 long, joined at base, the blades 1.5-1 I cm long, elliptic,
oblong, ovate, or obovate, obtuse to en1arginate apicall y, unequal basall y on
lateral leaflets, otherwise symn1etrical. pinnately veined, finel y reticulate, with
the upper surface glabrous to glabrate and occasio nall y \vi th tiny hairs JJroxirnally on 111idvein, the lower surface slightl y paler green than the upper. gla brate
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to pu berulen t but densely pubescent on major ve ins. Floweri ng first during
third year. Stan1inate flowers in stalked , puberulenl ca tkins borne in ax ils of
leaves of previous season's growth, appea ring before or with leaves in compressed heads. elongating to loosely clustered spikes; fl owers greenish yellow,
subtended by (I to) 3 (to 7) bracts, th ese i1nbricate, to 1.5 rnn1 long, with central
one la rge r and overlap1)ing latera ls. acu te, deltoid: peri anth absent: stan1 ens 3
to 5..J . on co n,·ex hen1i spherical receptacle. the fila1nents free. shorter than
anthers (less than 0.5 mn1), short-subula te. glabrous, the ant hers 2-celled. basifixed. to I. 5 n1m long. oval, notched at apex and co rdat e at base, spa ringly
pubcrulent especiall y at tip. dehiscing longi tudinall y when n1ature. slightl y
ex trorsc: pollen spinosc-verrucate. 5- to 8-porate: pistil absent. Pistillate flowers
axillary. borne singl y on shoo ts of current season: pedicels 2-4 cm lo11g, abruptly
widened belo"v the finely pubescent. concave rece ptacle: fl owers green . subtended by 4 or 5 valva te bracts, th ese ascending-recu rva te. se paloid , + unequal,
2.5-8 n1m long, lanceolate. gland bearing, ren1otely too thed or ciliate: sta1ninodes absent: ovary superior. sessile. ovoid. 2-carpellate. naked: the style termin al, slightly longer than ova ry, colu n1nar, the stign1as 2, di vergent. longer
than style. stout-subul ate. with revolu te margins: ovules 1 per locule. pendulous
from central axis. anatropous. the raphe ventral, the integun1 en ts 2. the obturator cushionlike, reddi sh brown, attached to placenta above ovules, covering
micropylcs. withering in fruit. Fruits sn1ooth , 2-locular, indehiscent. globose
to ovoid drupes. 1.5-2.5 c1n long, yellow-orange to ye ll owish green at maturity,
nodding, dry black: exocarp thin, fleshy. wi tl1 nun1 erous vesicles bearing bitter
juice: endocarp l .5-2 mm thick. woody to bony. bri ttl e. n1arked by 4 equidistant longi tudinal lines. Seed(s) I (a ll but I ov ule usually aborting) (rarely 2.
with I in eac h locule), nea rl y teretc to irregularly ovoid : endospern1 lacking;
tes ta ni cn1branaceous. enclosed betwee n fo lds of co tyledons: hypoco tyl and
mi cropyle superior: cpicotyl large, turn ed back on runi cle at right angles to
cotyledons: cotyledons plica tc. corruga ted: nuccllus convo luted .
A monotypic neo tropical genus found on the Bahama Isla nds. Cay n1an lslancis, Cuba, Hispani ola, Jarnaica, ancl the Swan Islands (see M A P I).
Picrodendron baccaturn (L. ) Krug & Urban. Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 15: 308 . 1893 .
.I L1g/a11s bacca1c1 L. Syst. Nat . ed. 10. 12 72. 1759. L ECTOT'YPE: Sloane.
Voy. Isl. Madera. Barbados. Ni eves. S. Ch ri stophers & Jamai ca 2: 1.
15 . ,lie'<· I. 1725. The typo typc is in the Sloane Herbariun1.
(BM !). Picrode11r/r(J11j11,f{la 11s G ri sc b. Fl. Brit. W. India n Is. 2:

no111. SUl)erfl.

H.. 5: 49
177. 1859,
F1<ilJRE 2.

.) c/1111ic/elia 111acr ocarpa A. Rich. in Sagra . Hi st. Phys. Pol. at. Cuba 10: 11 6. pl. 30.
1845 . T\ Pl: : Cuba . .s·a,~ra s.11. (lectotypc. "· Herb. Rich.!). Picr oclendro11 111acrocar1
1111111 (A. Rich.) Brillon. l~ull.
C \\' ~ o rk Bo t. Ga rd, 4: 139. 1906.
Picrocle11clro11 baccar11111 ,·ar. haha111e11.\'(' Krug & U rban. 130 1. Jahrb. Syst. 15 : 308.

1893. T\ Pl'.: Bahan1a Is .. Hog Is, [n ow Paradise Is .. ofr New Providence]. March [?].
l~'.r;,r;ers 4402 (holot ypc. 11. destroyed).
f>icroclentlron 1nedi11111 Sn1a ll. Bull. C\V York 1301. Gard . 18: 185. 19 17. T\ 1•1: Santo
Domingo. PrO\'. Ai'ua. northeast of ..\1 ua. 20 March 1913. l~ ose et al. 404] (holotypc.
,, !: isotype. L-s ~ ).
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Distribution of collec tions or r>icrode11dro11 cxan1incd (not includi ng culti va tcd n1aterial).
MAr I.

Si nce examination of herbarium material and of li ving plants both in cultivation and in the field has failed to uncover a ny reliable n1eans of separating
the three previously di stinguished species. we co nsider the genus to be ni onotypic, consisting of the somewhat variable P. baccatu111 (L. ) Krug & U rban.
Other authors (Record & Hess, 1943 ; Adan1s, 1972) have ex pressed doubts
about the distinctness of these entities, and monotypic status has been advoca ted by Gillis ( 197 4) and Correll (pers. con1n1.).
Although adult phyllotaxy is co nsisten tly al ternate. the first pair o f leaves
above the cotyledons o n seedlings is o pposite. These fi rst true lea ves arc otherwise simila r to later-formed fol iage. Of th e natu ral populations of Picrocle11dron studied, all appea r to be strictly dioecious. However. one tree culti va ted
o n th e estate of Mrs. Alvin R. Jennings in Coral Gables, Florida, is consistentl y
n1onoecious , producing sta minate flowers befo re pistillate ones. Other trees.
presumably from the sa me introduction . arc stri ctl y uni sex ual (sta n1inate).
Thus. this tree appears to be an excepti onal indi vidual. not represen tin g any
deviant population.
Of 220 her bari um specimens exa n1 ined, only six were of pistillate ni atcrial
in flower. Pisti ll ate flowers are probably seldom gathered beca use they generally
a ppear for only a week to ten days each yea r, usuall y during the first two weeks
in May, and they are green much like the leaves and are th erefore inconspicuous.
A profusion of common names suggests th at Picrodendron is well kn own to
local inhabitants throughout its geographi c range. In the Bahamas it is known
as blackwood or olive: in the Cayman Islands, black ironwood, cherry, o r wild
plum; in Cuba, aceituna, gua negro. guayo. Il ana. llanilla, mangle negro, roblecillo, vanilla-pri eta. yana prieta, yanill a, o r yanilla-prieta; in the Do n1i nican
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2. Picroc/e11clro11 haccatun1: A, twig with stan1inate in flo rescences. x .45: B.
twig with pi stil la te inflorescences, x .45 : C-E, sta n1inate flowe rs, x 8: F, pollen gra in .
x 460: G. pistil late fl ower, x 2.3; H, pistillate fl ower. longi tud ina l section. showi ng 2
locules (note gland s at base of perian th). x 5. 75: I. o,·ary. longi tud inal sec ti on. showing
F 1ca JRE
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Republic, lcmba, manzanilla (manza nillo), or mata becerro; in Hai ti, gris-gris
noir or sin1arouba; and in Jamaica. Jamaican walnut or wild plum.
Exc·Lu DED SP E<"IES. Picrode11dro11 arboreL1r11 (Miller) Planchon, London J. Bot.
5: 579. 1846. based on T o;\icode11dro11 arborei1111 Miller. Gard. Diet. ed. 8.
1~0.Yicodendro11 no. 8. I 768. TYPE: /l.1iller s.n. (BM!). l~l1i1s arborea (Miller) DC.
Prodr. 2: 73. 1825, non R . arborecl Macfad. Fl. Jama ica 1: 227. 1837
(= ;1/lop11.vli1s coLJbe (L. ) Raeusche l, sensu Leenh ou ts. 196 7).
BIOGEOG RAPHY AN D ECOLOGY
Picrodendron. together with 20 other genera, has a G rea ter Ant illea n di stri bu tion that om its Puerto R ico (Howard , 1973). Picroc/endro11 baccatu111 is one
of several species (e.g., Cata /1Ja 1;1,1ncta1a Griseb., Pse1,1docar1;idiL1111 1vrigl11ii
Millsp., l le/io1ro1Jiu111 terna111111 YahL Li11lJCiera h11111e/ioides Griscb.) tha t are

fou nd in both the Bahamas and the Greater An tilles.
In the Bahamas, Picrode11dro11 grows on the islands situated on the Great
and Little Bahama banks. Ne ither the Great nor the Little Bahama Bank has
ever been connected by land to the Greater Antilles. However. during lowwater stages of the Pleistocene. the greatly enlarged above-water portion of the
G reat Bahama Bank extended to \.vi thin only 25- 35 miles of the enlarged Cuban
platform. greatly enhancing the chances of dispersal to the Bahan1as from Cuba.
Even today, the northern fri nging Cuban Islands are less than 150 miles from
South Andros on the Grea t Bahama Bank.
The G reat and Li ttle Bahan1a banks are also believed never to have been
connected to eac h other by land. T he North west Providence Chan nel, which
separates th em today, has probab ly not been less th an 20 n1iles wide during
th e last mill io n yea rs. Migratio n fron1 Cuba to the G rea t Baha ma Bank an d
thence to th e Li ttle Bahama Bank is no t difficu lt to postulate. As yet, Picrodendron has no t n1oved across the Croo ked Island Passage-a very in1portant
biogeograph ical barri er to plan t and ani n1al 111igration- to the isla nds of the
Bahamas or the T urks and Caicos islands to the southeast.
Ecologicall y, Picrodendron is a calciphi le tha t apparen tl y J1as some degree
of salt tolerance. Specimens have often been collected from li111estone subst rates, either in arid habitats or near the landwa rd margins of n1angrove
formations. Seifriz ( 1943) noted that it grows together "vi th mangroves in Cuba.
where it is often situated between zones of .-~ rice1111ia ,r:er111i11a11s (L.) L. and
Laguncit!aria race111osa (L.) Gaertner f. Hov1ard ( 1955) also recorded it on
Beata Island, near mangroves and in association with other coastal species such
as Sitriana 1nariti111a L., Thespesia po1Jit/11ea (L.) Selander ex Correa, an d

pai red ovu les or I loc ule (ob= obt urato r, n1 = rnicropy lc), x l l .5; J, rru it , x .75: K, !seeded fr uit, longitudinal section (no te d isplaced septurn), x .45; L, 2-seeded rruit, longi tudina l section, x .45; M, seed, sect ioned to show radiclc and cotyledons, x l .75.
(Reproduced fron1 W. FAWC ETT & A. B. R EN DLE, Flora or .J an1aica 4: fig. 90. 1920, with
perm ission of Trus tees or Briti sh Museu n1 (Natural History).)
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.·l111_1 ·ris e/e111if( 1 rc1 L. On the other ha nd, Asp rey and Robbi ns ( 1953) included

it as a constituent of "dry lin1estone scrub forests" in Ja mai ca. Presumably.
suitabl e ha bitats for Picr<Jc/e11dro11 arc widespread in th e West Indies; its son1ewhat restricted geographi c distribution is thus all the n1ore interesting.
PO LLE N
P1c·Rc)l)C DRC)N (F1(1 URES 3-9). The po llen of J.>icroc/c11clro11 fJaccat11111 was described by Erdtman ( 1952) as 5- to 8-colporate. oblate-spheroidal. \.Vi th an
average diameter o f 34 µ1n, spinulifero us , wi th sexi ne thi cker th an nexine, and
with ec tosexine thi cker than endosexi ne. We ha ve refi ned thi s brightfleld n1icroscope description based on whole mounts and epoxy sections stained in
basic fuc hsi n: Pollen grains 5- to 8-zonicolporate. radially s·ymmetri cal. isopolar, oblate-spheroidal. 26 x 29 ~tn1 . A1nb circular. Colpi short, L: W ratio
4: I or less. ora lalongate to circular. NPC: 545. 645 , 745. 845. Exi ne spinosc,
tectate-perforate. Ectosexinc about twice as thick as endosexinc. Nexinc extremely thin ancl discontinuous.
Electron rni croscope (SEM and TEM ) observa ti ons add substantially to th e
understanding of Picrode11clro11 pollen: Exine sculpturing echina te. the spinulcs
to 3 ,uni long, well spaced , with clusters of 3 to 5 around col pi , th e interspin ule
a rea densely vc rrucate. Ectosexin e 0.6-0.8 µ111 thick, structured fl·o1n more or
less cylindrical rods. with bacula incon1pletel y fused distally. the tcctal surface
verru cate, traversed to varying degrees by irregular chan nels. some of which
coincident with gaps in endosexine and nexin e to forn1 intact passage to surface.
Endosexine 0.2-0.4 µm thick, taperi ng to extinction near a perture, with narrow
to broad colu n1n ar struts uneven ly spaced. fused in n1assive columns in fe,v
areas, absent in other areas so nexin e onl y loosely attached. Nexine ex tren1 ely
thin . 0.06-0.25 µ111. serving as footlayer for endosex inous struts, frequently
discontinuous in mesocolpial regions, forn1ing pronounced wedge-shaped
thickenings of 2 distinct la ye rs nea r aperture: nexin c-1 (footlaycr in con tact
with endosexine). with point of thickening initiated about I ~1111 fron1 colpus
rim. becoming lan1cllate at edge of os. extending across aperture in both acctolyzed and unacctolyzed grai ns; nexine-2. with thickening moderate. initiated
about I µm fron1 edge of os, appearing to extend acro ss aperture in acetol yzcd
and un acetolyzed grains to lorn1 thin n1en1brane. lnt ine as thick as or thi cke r
than cxine. 1- 1 µn1. divisible into 2 layers. outer one less electron dense. inner
one granular. Intinc relati vely thin in 1nesocolpial regions. norn1al ly abu tting
nexinc, but extending through gaps to contac t sex ine directly. expanding into
lens-shaped th ickening in ape rture region and protruding up through os.
0LDFIEl.DIC)IDEAF (F1c1tJRES I0-20). Erdtman ( 1952) first surveyed seve ral n1c n1bers of the subfan1ily, but Kohler's ( 1965) trea tment of the pollen n1orphology
of the biovula tc Euphorbiaceae is quite comprehensive and serves in a substantial way to docu1nent th e brightllcld n1icrosco pe observati ons. The chi ef
difference betwee n Kohl er' s descripti on and our study is reflected in the NPC
formulae for the group: \.VC interpre t the grains as brevicolpo ratc instead of
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3-6. Poll en of JJicroclendron haccatinn. 3, f-larris 125 16, scanning electron
micrograph of acetolyzed grain showing 2 slight ly elongate pores, x 1800. 4-6. transn1ission electron micrographs of Cle1nente 6587 : 4. acetolyzed grain , x 4000; S, glu taraldehyde-OsO.-fixed grain. x 2200; 6. glutaraldch yde-OsO. -tlxed grain. x 10.000.
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Brightfield photon1icrographs or pollen , x 1480. 7-9. f>icrodendro11
baccati1111(C' /en1 ente6587), single acetolyzed grain (who le-n1 ounl): 7. top focus. showing
? short co lpi: 8, optica l cross section: 9, lower focus showing outl ine or 2 ora. I 0.
,4ustrobu.\·us carunculatus (! !Or/i1nan11 57 1) . acetolyzed gra in at optica l cross section.
nex ine thickenings pron1inenl al aperture.
Fl< i l IR ES

simply colpate. The apertures. whether elongate or not. are all distinctl y cornpound. and we see no reason not to consider the nex ine opening in each aperture
as an os. Kohler refers to the os in his general descript ion of his "TC'tracoccustype'' of pollen , but he calls it an ''oroid" in his '' Lor1,f{elicl- t y pe. "
Based on our genera li zed brighttleld n1icroscope observations of the taxa
listed above. oldfleldioid pollen can be described as follows: 4-7 zo nipororatc
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11-14. Po llen o f Ausrrobu;(us carunc11/at11s. 11 , flflrli111a1111 571. scann ing
electron micrograph of acctolyzcd grain, x 1720. 12-1 4. Stauffer & Blanchon 5751 ,
transmission electron n1icrographs of grains fixed in glutaraldehyde-Os0 4 : 12, x 6000:
13. x 1800; 14, x 6000.
F1GURES

to colpororate, radially symn1etrical, isopolar or paraisopolar. oblate-sp heroidal
to suboblate, mediun1 size (25-40 µ,n1). A111b circular. Col pi lolongate, very
short and inconspicuous (L:W ratio 3: I or less). both colpi and pores often
indistinct. Ora usuall y larger than colpi, lalonga te. round , or lolongate, delim-
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Scanning electron 111 icrographs o r acc tolyzed pollen grains of species
of Euphorbiaceae subfam. Oldfieldioideae: 15. 1-etracocc11s (}ioic11s (J\!/1111:: 126 14). x 1360;
16, Old.fieldia a,fr icana ( I ·oorh oel'e 1963), x 1360; 17, Tetracoccus ha/Iii ( Kearne.1' &
llarriso11 7530). x 1360; 18, Piranhea longc1Jec/unculara (Blanco 299), x 1360; 19, .-111s1robu.\·11s eugeniz/(J/ius (Gui//au1ni11 (~ Ba11n1ann-Bocle11hei1n 12908). x 1560; 20. san1e
co llection as in F1c;i ' R E 19 but different grain. showing detail of aperture. x 4080.
Fi e_; 1' R ES

15-20.

( Vl)L .
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ited and ni ore or less ringed by nexine thi ckenings formed by seve ral niore or
less contiguous granules. these thicken ings co nfi ned to polar ends of colpi in
some species, to con tinuous ring or annulus around en tire ci rcumference in
others. NPC: 445. 545 , 645, 745. Exine tec ta tc-perforate. Sexine rnuch thi cker
than nexine, with broad-based, solid spines or spinulcs distributed ni ore or
less evenly over verruca te tcctun1 except for clusters around apertures. Endosexine baculate, bacula ra111ifying distal ly and fu si ng to form incomplete
tectum. Nexinc very thin a nd occasionally discontinuous, but with promi nent
thickenings around apertures.
A limited sa n1pling of fi ve genera v.1 ith SEM and one san1ple of ,-1 ustr<JIJLL\·1rs
caruncirlat irs with TEM yields the following ultrastructura l description of Oldfieldioideae pollen: Exine sculp turing cchinate. the spinules pre valent, bcco1ning spines to 4.1 µm in rl t1strobt1.\11s car1111ct1/ati1s. generall y sharp pointed
(rounded in some speci n1 cns of Te1racocc1ts dioicus), well spaced, the interspinule area sparsely (J\1iscl1odo11 =c.rla11ictrs) to densel y ve rrucate. Ectosex ine
0.9-1.4 .um thick, structured fron1 n1orc or less cylindrical rods. these irregul arl y
fused to for1n relati ve ly porous. bun1py tectal su rface (verrucate) traversed to
varying degrees by numerous channels (perforate). Endosexine 0. 1-0.4 µ1n
thick, terminating nea r apertu re rin1. with narrow to broad col umnar struts
unevenl y spaced so nexine appea rs loosely attach ed. Nexi ne extren1ely thin.
0.06-0.1 2 .uni , servi ng as foo tl ayer fo r end osex inous struts, n1ost ly continuous
in interaperture region, forn1ing pronounced wedge-shaped thickening of 2
distinct layers near aperture: nexine-1 (or foo tl ayer in contact with endosexi ne).
with point of thickening initiated ca. I µm from edge of os. appearing to extend
across aperture in unacetoly1.ed grains as uniforn1ly thin layer; nexin e-2. with
thickening initiated ca. I µm fron1 edge of inner aperture, appa rentl y tern1inating abruptl y to forn1 os. Intinc as thi ck as or thi cker than exine, 1-2 µ111 .
divisible into 2 layers as in Picrode11dro11 (inner. elec tron-dense area ni uch
thinner in in tercolpial regions than in l)icrocle11dro11: outer. in con tact with
nexine. generally thick throughout grain and sprinkled with electron-dense
granules and short rod s).
DlSCUSS IO

OF RELATIONSHIPS

R EL.~Tl( ) '\JSllll'S r\ T TH E fA:\llLl.~L L EV EL

Picrode11clr<J11 conforn1 s n1orc closely \.vi th th e E.uph orbiaceae than wi th any

other fan1il y to which rela ti onships have been proposed-a conclusion supported by gross 111orphology, pollen. and ch ron1oson1e nun1ber (discussed below), as well as by vegeta ti ve ana ton1 y (Hayden. 1977).
The reduced unisexual no'"vcrs of J>icrode11dro11 fi t easily• within the eno rn1ous
range of floral diversity exhibited by the Euphorbiaceae. The st rength of this
association , howeve r, is in th e presence of pendulous a na tropous ovules wi th
a ventral raph e and a nii cropylar obturator (F1 c1u RE 2, I), characters diagnostic
for the Euphorbiaceae. Fawcett and Rendle ( 19 17) fi rst pointed out these facts,
but thei r conclusion of eup horbiaceous relatio11ships for Picrodendron rccei vcd
delayed recognition because of their erroneous description of the ovary as
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inferior. Although thi s n1istake was soon co rrected (Fa,.vce tt & Rendle. I 9J0).
th e dan1age had already been done: Pax and Hoffn1ann ( 1931) excluded Picroc/e11clr<J11 fron1 th e Euphorbiaceae largely because they repeated Fawcett and
Rendle's inaccura te perception of ovary position. This unwarranted exclusion
fron1 the fan1ily by such prominent authorities discouraged any serious recon siderati on of relati onships with th e Euphorbiaceae for several decades.
The absence of floral discs and of cndospern1 in niature seeds is unusual for
th e Euphorbiaccae, but these conditions arc not unkn own in th e fan1i ly. Also.
fJicrodr11clro11 is unusual (but not alone) within th e Eupho rbiaceae in having a
drupacco us frui t in stead of the more con1m on sch izoca rpous capsule. These
di verge nces arc few; far niore characteri sti cs would have to be reco nci led if
Picrodc11dro11 were to be placed in any of the other fan1ili cs to which it has
been assigned in the past (see Hayden. 1977. for detai led co mparisons with
sonic oth er fami lies).
Erdtn1an's ( 1952) comment on the si n1ilarit y of Picrode11dron pollen with
that of Pseuda111h1ts Sieber ex Sprengel is largely responsible for revitalizing
the notion of a relationship with the Euphorbiaceae. Indeed. the obvious sin1ilaritics in pollen wall scul pturing and archi tec ture between Picrode11dron and
certain Euphorbiaccae argue for a close relationship. On the other hand. Picrode11dro11 shares few pollen features with the Juglandaccac (Stone & Broo me,
197 5) or the Rh oiptcleaccae (Stone & Broon1e. 1971 ), wi th which it has been
associated (Cront1uist, 1968; Hutchinson, 1973). and it is not sin1ilar to the
Simaroubaccac (Erdtman, 1952). Of particular note arc the granu lar elen1ents
in th e Juglandaccae ("structure grcnue" of Yan Can1po & Lugardon, 1973) that
arc fused in varying degrees to forn1 the colun1ellae of the endosexine region.
The bacula of /.Jicr<>dendron and / lustrobic\us Miq . are typical cylindrical rods;
th ey 111ay va ry in size but would never be ct1a racterizcd as gra nular. The perforate cc toscx inc of l)icrcJdendro11 and / l11s1rol)/ t.\·11s is in niarked cont rast to
the ho111ogc neo us tcctu111 of the Jugl andaceac, which is wit hout pits or pockets
except for th e ultrafine channels that traverse the wa ll (Stone et al., 1964).
These aspects, as we ll as the more obvious differences in pollen sculpturing
and aperture construction. leave li ttle doubt that Picrocle11dro11 has more in
con1mon with the Euphorbiaceae than it docs with the Juglandaccae. Overall.
pollen of Picrode11clro11 falls easily within Kohler's (1965) .. Tetracoccus-t ype"
of Euphorbiaccae subfa n1 . Oldfieldioideae.
Rela tionship with the Oldfieldioideac is also confirmed cytologically. Fritsch
( 1972) reported a chron1oson1e number of 211 = 48 for Picrode11dro11. Men1bers
of th e Euphorbiaceae-Oldfieldioideae are not v.1ell kn ov.1 n cy tologically. but
published counts of 11 = 24 for .\1iscl1odo11 T hwaites and 211 = 24 fo r Te1racocc11s Engclm. ex Parry (Hans. 1973) suggest th at the count for Picrodendron
is consistent with a base nun1ber of 12 for th e subfan1ily. On the other hand,
ni e111bers of th e Juglandaceae - wi th the exce ption of several tctrap loid hickories in C'ar.va Nutt. sect. CARYA-arc uniforn1l y 11 = 16 (Stone & Broome,
19 75). The Sin1aroubaccac ha ve an assortn1 cnt or chromoso1nc numbers: reports of 11 = 12 arc known fo r Britcea J . F. Miller and Picras111a Blume . 11 =
13 for ('c1stela 1"urpin . 2n = 26 for f-!olacc1 111/1c1 A. G ray, 11 = 16 fo r S'i1r1arouba
Aublct. 211 = 26 for A."/ainedo;i;:a Pierre. 211 = 28 for !rl'i11_r5ic1 Hooker f.. 211 =
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36 for Qt1assia L. , and n = 31. 211 = 62. 86 for Aila111hi1s Desf. (Darl ington &
Wyl ie. 1955; Moore. 1973. 1977). Of these simaroubaceous genera, only K/ai11edo,ra and Irvingia were ever closely associated with Picrode11dro11 (Hayden,
1977), but the known chromoson1e counts do not support such a relationship.
T he paucit y of fossils in n1ost angiosperm groups tends to confer special
significance upon any known fossils. T hus. the discovery of fossilized seeds
and fruits of J<.osenkrant::ia JJicrodendroides B. Koch from the CretaceousTertiary boundary of West G reenland is of interest because of their rese111blance
to Picrodendron (Koch, 1972). The fossil fruits are interpreted as either nuts
or drupes and contain one or two seeds encased in a tough , woody pericarp
(mesocarp?). T he seeds are pendulous fro111 an apical placenta and contain
folded cotyledons but no endosperm. Presence of long-petiolate, trifoliolate
leaves in associated fossil beds suggests an even greater list of sin1ilarities with
Picrodendron. Although the fossil is unicarpellate and Picrodenc.tron is bicarpellate, Koch was not deterred from perceiving a close rela tionship between
these plants; furthermore. this disparit y prompted an elabora te hypothetical
derivati on of both plants. consistent v.·ith Small's ( 1917) placeme nt of the Picrodendraceae between the J uglandaceae and the Fagaceae.
Koch's thesis is difficult to evaluate. partl y because of its complexi ty but
mainly because of its awkward use of several morphological terms. For exan1ple. the pedicel is consisten tl y referred to as a petiole: possible dehiscence
mec han isms are discussed at some length, yet the fruit of Rose11kra11t::ia is
described as a nut or drupe; the unicarpella te fruit is interpreted as ha ving four
dehiscence valves; and a protuberance on th e fossil seed is described as a style
base. Koch's hypothetical derivation involves the fusion of paired. reflexed,
unicarpellatc flowers such that basal placentation (as in th e J uglandaceae) gave
rise to the apica l placentation of Picroder1dro11. At the gross morphological level
we know of no evidence that convincingly supports the special criteria of Koch 's
hypo thesi s. Finally, as a conseqL1ence of his concepts of placentation in Picrode11dron. Koch ultimately concluded that the resemblances of fruits of Rosenkrant::ia and Picrodendro11 are n1erely superficial: we feel com pelled to
observe that such a conclusion seriously erodes the original basis for Koch's
own hypothes is.
Consequently. the existence of Rosc11kra111::ia does not st rengthen the association of Picrode11dro11 with the Juglandaceae, and we are disinclined to
perceive any relationship between Rose11kra11t::ia and Picrode11dro11, althougl1
a reevaluation of this conclusion n1ay be necessary if the four obscure valves
of Rosenkrantzia prove to be evidence for a multicarpcllatc condition. Ou r
proposed relationship with the Euphorbiaceae requ ires no elaborate derivation
and is thus sin1pler than Koch 's hypothesis.
R ELATIONS HIPS WITHIN EurHORl3IAC'EA E

T he presence of two ovules per carpel and spiny pollen gra in s indica tes that
the proper placement of Picrodendron is within subfamily Oldfieldioideae
(Webster, 196 7). In a conspectus of suprageneric taxa of the Euphorbiaceae,
Webster ( 1975) assigned [>icrodendron to a monogeneric tribe within this
subfamily.
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Jn sea rchin g for the nea res t relati ve of Picroc/e11dro11 wi thin th e Oldlicldi oi deae. we arc ir11pressed with certain sin1 ilariti cs to th e tribe Hyacnancheae
(Ba ili on ex Mueller-A rg.) Hutchinson. especiall y to n1e1nbcr of subtribc Pai vac usi nae Pax & Hoffn1. According to Webster's ( 1975) classification. the F>aivae usinac includes flrist <J~f?eito nia Prain and O/c{/ielc/ia Bcn than1, fron1 Afri ca:
Ce/a er1ode11clron Standley. fro n1 Mexico; and Pirc1nl1ea Bai ll on. from northern
South An1crica. Airy Shav,1 ( 1966 . 1973) has associa ted these genera "''ith JJicrode11dro11. ot onl y do they ha\·e con1pound leaves similar to those of Picrodendron. but they arc also closest anaton1ica lly (Hayden, 1977. 1980) a nd
pal ynologicall y. Webster a nd Lynch (un1)ubl.), in a more con1prc hensi ve survey
o f Oldfieldioideae pollen than is presented here. reached th e san1 e co nclusion
conce rning palynological si n1ilarity of J>icrode11dro11 a nd the Pa ivaeusinac. On
th e basis of a co mbinati on of several 111orphological characters. especial ly th e
al ternate, stipulate, strictl y trifoliolate leaves. di occy, and elongate styles. l )icrode11dro11 appea rs closer to th e Sou th A1neri can genu s Pirc111hea than it docs
to the Afri can .·l ris1ogei1011ic1 or Olc/./ielc/ia. Some features of leaf anaton1y of
Picr(Jdendr(Jll likewise co mpare mos t closely wi th Pira11/1ea. but ce rtai n wood
features arc better n1atched by O/dfiC'!clic1(Hayden, 1977, 1980). In view o f the
obvio usly reti culate nature of relationships in th e Oldficldioideae. thi s does
not appea r to be a very se ri ous discrepancy.
Despite the abo\ e-n1enti oned similarities "''ith the Paivaeusi nae. Picr<Jc/e11dro11 differs from all of the genera of Hyaenancheae in having a di stin cti ve
cluster of reproducti ve cha racters: sta n1inate flowers with reduced cal yx, borne
in amen ts; noral disc absent in both sexes; styles elongate and basally con nate:
and drupaceous fruits \.Vi th large. ecaruncul atc seeds co nt aining plicate cotyledons. On morpho logical grounds. th erefo re , JJicrode11drcJ11 appea rs sufficiently
di ve rgen t wi thin subfan1. Oldfieldi oidcac to be recogni zed on its own. This
reasoning led Webster ( 1975) to establish th e tri be Picrodcndreae (Sn1all) Webster. However, when the Oldfieldioideae as a whole arc better kn own . the
strength of ev idence fron1 anaton1y a nd pal ynology ma y prove sufficient to
classify Picrodendro11 as an adva nced subtribc adjacent to the Pai vaeus inae
wi thin tri be H yaenanchcae.
It may be speculated that the distincti\·e reproductive cha racters of JJicrode11clro11 reflect an adaptive shift fron1 insec t to wind pollination. Hov.,cvc r.
th e lack of reduction of spines in th e pollen is rath er cu rious, since it is co ntrary
to th e trend evident in oth er taxa of ane111ophilous Euphorbi aceae (e.g., Hyaenancheac subtri be Dissi liariinae Pax & Hoffn1 .. or many genera of tribe Acalypheae Dun1ort. ). Possibly there is son1e sort of bala nce bc t\\·een '"'ind and
insec t pollination in }Jicr<Jdenclro11. a hypothesis that needs testing by licld
observa ti on.
1
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APPEND IX. f>icrodendron specimens exa mined.
Bahama Islands. GR EAT AuA<·o: Old Ken's Pt. , Brace 2029 (F). ANl)R<.>s: Coconut Pt..
Conch Sound. Northrop & /\'orthrop 453 (·\. F, <;11): Deep Creek. Brace 5198 (F. NY):
coppi ce near Fresh Creek. S111all & c·arter 8l~33 (F. (; , P . 1·--): Morgan's Bluff. low thickets
inland from rocky sea cliff. Proctor 307l{8 (u): Driggs Hil l. l)ope11oe s.11 .. May 1965 (Fr(;).
C.AT: whiteland scrub. the Bight. Rri11011 & .\Jills1;a11.f?h 5<~84 (1. ' ' ): Industri ous Hill.
side of cliff near caves. B.1·rne 32 3 (-\): Port HO\\'e plantation hou se. B.rrne 364 (A): ledges
in open coppice N of Stevenson. c·orrell 46153 (1. 1-rc .). Er 11 11 n R': rocky pl ain s, vie.
of Miller's, !Jritto11 & ,\fillspaugh 5593 (r:. NY) . E:-:1 ·l\1A (' 11 ArN. 0Rt:A1 G 11ANA CAY:
Britton & Mills1Ja11gh 2895 (F. <;H). L<>Nti: Clarence T0\\111. Britton & /l lills1;augh 6258
(F, us). NE'" PR<)V IDENCE: Brace 477 (KY): Paradise Is.. center of island , ren1nan t of
coppice. Gillis 11 99 1 (1', 1.1).
Cayman Islands. GRA N!) CA Yl\IAN: logv•ood \\'Oodland o n lin1estone paven1 cnl , 0.5 n1i
N of Joe Conge r. JJr1111t 1783 (Hl'v l, u): along track bet•vcen Old Isaacs and Wi ntcrsland.
Proctor 15248 (111\1, c; 11, 1.1); 1.5 mi WNW-NW of 13rec hcrs, S of Joe Conger. Proctor
27976 (1.1) ; E end of island on cliff, f(in/?S I 3 I (11M). L1 ·1 111: CA Yl\1AN: Snipe Point , dry,
rocky wood land. l)roctor 28038 (B:-.·1. u): S side of Blosson1 Pt.. Kings 77 (11M, NY). CA YtvlAN
BRAc: W end , edge of dense wood land. /.Jroc1or 29 125 (u).
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S \\'an Is lands. GREAT $\VAN: lat. I 7°25 'N, long. 83°56' W. Proct or 3253 4 (Bl\1. u) .
Cuba. CAl\1AG0EY: Si lla de Cayo, Cayo Ron1ano, ,)'ha.fer 2505 (BM. F. (;1-1 , N)·, P. L's):
Santa Lucia, Shafer 965 (NY); Cayo Sabina l, Shafer 1107 (nM, F, NY, u s). HABANA:
Marianao Beach, coastal th ickets, Le6n s.n .. Feb. 1921 (c; 1-1): Pr. Jaimcnito, Ekn1an 1207
(c;, s, us). OR1 ENTE: Sardinero. coastal th ickets , (~len1 en tf' 6587 (c;1-1 . us): Manigua Costera.
Plaza de Puerto Padre, Lope: 26 (us); Guantanamo Bay, U.S. Naval Station, Brirro11
2259 (NY); San tiago de Cuba, Sardinero, wayside coastal th ickets. Cle1nente 6604 (0 1-1);
Santiago de Cuba, J uragria Beach, coastal cliff. Cle111enre 7436 (c11-1. us): Santiago de
Cuba, Siboney. in calcareous soil, Ek11·1an 8710 (F, us): Santiago de Cuba, nea r El Nacro
along seacoast, Ek1na11 9195 (i=. c;, us); Banes, Puerto l~i co. coastal fores t, Ek1nan 6625
(F, c;. us); San Gern1an , along railroad in fores t, Ek111an 63 44 (c;); Cabo Cruz. coasta l
thickets, Le6n 16351 (GH, u, us); Punta Piedra , Nipe Bay, Britton et al. 12460 (F, c 11 ,
NY, us). P1 NA R DEL Riel: Bahia Honda, Finca Toscano. coastal thickets, l llain 1803 (c.1 1-1 ,
u, us). LAS V1 LLAS: Cienfuegos, Ca unao R. , Iguana I>oi nt, Jack 5 126 (A, P, us); Caunao
R. to Cienfuegos Bay, Ja ck 7 516 (F. u s); Cienfuegos Bay. Punta Sabanilla, coastal thicket.
Britton et al. 4584 (NY); Pun ta Diablo, Cienfuegos 13a y, /Jrirton & Wilson 5672 (F);
Cienfuegos, Faro Vil la Nueva, hills and cliffs, Castillo de Jagua , Co111bs 646 (c;H); Can1ino
de la Costa , E of Castill o de Jagua . f-!0111ard c>t al. 249 (A. NY): Soledad, Gavilan, Jack
5824 (A , P, us); Gavilan, Rehcler 1102 (A. P); along Arin1ao R., Ba11gha111 s.11 .. 22 July
1929 (1.1). W1T1-tOUT DEFINITE L()CALITY: S' agra s.n. (P. Herb. Ri chard).
Dominican Republic. PROV. Azt 1,\: Monte Rio, Lara st re 1750 (NY) ; NE of Azua. Rose
er al. 4042 (NY, tJs). PR<)V. BARAHONA: nea r Barahona, r~uerr es 1535 (Bl\-1. F, c; 1-1, NY, P.
us); Barahona. Jirnenez s.n. (N Y); Bea ta ls .. edge of lagoon on E side. H o1va rd 12430 (:\.
11rv1. 1•s): Beata Is., without further localit y. Osten/cld 297 (c) . PR<)V. LA VE<iA: La Vega
Cit y. windbreak. La Escuela de Agricu ltura . Pac/re C'icero er al. 7020 (.•\ , 1.1) • .li1ne11c>:
7 125 (A. 1-. 11 ): Bayaca nes. near La Vega City. serpen tin e hil ls. 300-350 111. Liogier 11 92 7
(1·. I.I. NY). PR<)V. M<)NTE CRIS r1: El Tan1arindo, Hatillo r>aln1a. :\4arca110 5202 ( N Y, Herb .
J i1nenez). PRov. PEDERNALEs: SE ofC'abo Rojo near beach in dogtooth lin1estone. L iogier
13910 (NY); Cabo Rojo in thickets. sea level. l~ iogier 1 6<~72 (NY): Cabo Rojo . .'v farcano
452l? (Herb. Jimenez). PRo v. EL SEIB<): E of Jovero. between Punta Jiaco and l) unta Rey.
,4bbott 28 72 (u s).

1-laiti. i11 nL L.-\ G<lN.~vE: Mahaut ierc. edge of n1angro ve. 1:: kn1an 8685 (< , <;11 ): La
Maha uti ere, E.verda 1n 8 4 (A, F . c;i 1. u s); Du bed on , 200 111 , 13 uch 100 9 ( 1.1 ). D t P. DI- 1.'011Es 1:
Ca baret, 13aie des Mo ustiques, Lc>onarci & Leonard f 2004 (.-\. us).
Jamaica. CtA REND<)N PARISH: Jac kson Ba y, dry. rocky wood land near sea. Proctor 29171
(1.1, NY): Jackson Bay, 0.7 rni by road in land. border of salina. f>roctor 32643 (F. 1.1):
Portland Ridge. lim estone near seacoast. 1 ·a11 c/('r l)orre11 s 11. 11 Jul y 1950 (1J): Portland
Ridge. coastal han1n1 ock, Yl'esr & .·lrnolcl 148 (<i H). S1 . A N D I{!· \~· PARISH: above Ferry.
Grabhorn s.11., 11 Jan . 1896 (NY); Ferry Peninsula, I 00 ft elev. , ( 'a111phell 6 182 (ul\ 1. F);
limestone hi ll side near Ferry. l l arris 125 16 (11rv1, c;1-1 , NY. 1'11. tJS). S·1. ('ATHERI NF PAR1s1-1:
W base of Port Henderson Hill. scrub \.vood land , Proctor 22 129(< " 1. 1.1 ): Port 1-lcnderson
Hill , 11·ebsrer & 11 'ilson 4919 (A. 1.1 . L·s): su n1111it or Port Hende rson 1-Iill. ca. 700 f1,
thickets, f>r ocror 32808 (u): Port Henderson Hi ll. path to Rod ney's Lookout. ,..J(}an1s
1280 I (uM): Bracton & Rodne y's Lookout. Gibbs s.n. (Herb. C. D. Adams): near Ft.
Clarence. E side of Great Salt Pond. Leil'is s.11.. 1 March 1951 (1.1); Old House Point. on
rocky lin1estone. Du Quc>snay 555 (1.1 ): Portland Ridge nea r coast, 1f o 11·arcl 12001 (-". 1.1.
u s); Ferry Ri ver. Span ish Town Road , I ! orris 9046 ( F. NY, t 'S): Colcn1an 's Ba y. Tullock
359 (u): Grea t Goat Is., rocky woodland, fJroctor 1743 7 (A. 1·. 1.1. u s): G rea t Goat Is..
l l arris 93/3(A. u1v1, c . NY) . J-larris 125 !9( nrv1. c;H. NY. l'H. u s): Li ttle Goat ls .. Old Harbor
Bay. near 111angrove swan1p. Britto n & J-follick ! l)5 / (N )"). W1Tll l)t1T 1l)CALITY: .\fa(facl,1·e11
S.17 . (1').
1
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s.n .. 8 Nov. 1932 (!3rv1).
TR INIDAD: Royal Botanic Garden. Port-of-Spain, Fairchilcl 2046 (AAH), Nevling 316
(AAH), Broad1va)1 7321 (A, AAH, F, NY). U .S. A ., FLORIDA. MI AM I: U .S.D.A. Plant Introduction Station , P. I. 98559 , M 5850 , introduced fron1 Trin idad Botanic Garden , Gillis
7846 (AAH , FTG, u), l ;-ennell 948 (1\ AH): estate of Mrs. Alvin R . .Jen nings, Rehder s.n.,
30 April 1920 (AAH), Gillis 9330 (Ald i, r:-rc;), Popenoe 20 (F-rc;); Fairch i ld Tropical Garden,
in troduced from Driggs H i ll. South Andros, Bahama Islands. Gillis 10924, 10975, 11031
Culti vated. T OBAGO: cultivated at Botanic Station ,

(AAH , Frc;, u).
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